
New Freedom Group 

Tax Easement 

cstmasiweuRNAj, 

By RHEA FELKNOR 

Alton, III. — (NC) — Formation oi a new iiidejienqV 
ent group seeking to bait discrimination against religious 
schools is arousing widespread interest un soraie Midwest 
states. 

The group i s known as Citizens 3or Educational 
Freedom. 

One aim is to promote state tuition grants direct
l y to each child, rather than to the scfiool district a s 
i s now the case. Parents then would spxmrt the grants 
i n the schools of their choice, getting what the group 
calls "their fair share of the taxes levied i o r educa
tion." 

Here in Alton, retired Pro
bate Judge Anthony W. Daly, 
who Is counsel for the new non-
denominational grpup, Is con
vinced one of the basic civil 
right* issues of the day i s the 
e x i s t i n g tax discrimination 
against pupils not attending pub
lic: schools. 

Civil rights are a big issue 
here In this town made famous 
In another century by Elijah P. 
Lovejoy./whose crusade against! 
slavery cost him his life at the 
hands of a mob in 1837. And 
Judge Daly said he is convinced! 
today that U.S. Constitutional1 

guarantees on freedom o i as-' 
sembly and liberty are being 
violated by existing school tax 
laws. ' 

THE SOLUTION proposed by 
Citizens for Educational Free
dom: "For every child who at
tends a non-state school, there 
should he a tuition *r«nt from 
the state for his fair share of 
the taxes levied for education." 

"Put it this way," said Mar
tin L. Buggan, news editor of 
the St, Louie Globe-Democrat, 
another of the organizers, of 
CiUwn* for Educational Free-! 
dom. "We're trying to make the 
child the focal point of educa
tional freedom. And we're at

tempting to show that schools 
which piwide «~religlous ecu* 
cation for Kids are doing some
thing mighty flno for our coun
try*'— and something that is 
really essential If our country 
is going to continue as a free 
nation." 

Mr. Dugart, father of four 
children, three of school age, is 
convinced any sta£e system of 
public education denying ben«' 
fits of such tax-provided educa
tion to children in .independent 
schools is a serious rights' vio 
latloriL 

"Such a vlotlatlosa also denies 
children the equal prelection of 
the laws, or of wel*ire benefit!, 
as required by (has Fourteenth] 
Amendment," Mr. Duijaa said. 
"It also denlea parent! freedom 
of choice, as â aracateejE by the 
First Amendment, since the 
state. Is intpMlns an economic 
penalty on the free exerelie of 
civil rights," 

"Our objective Is to create the 
proper climate — to form the 
necessary pubdlo opinion —• for] 
education, Mr. Duggan said.! 
"Wo are hoping more and more} 
Americans will seo that this 
country must proteset the rights 
of the child - aUrlnsj every 
child a fair phsreJ' 

1960 Candidates 

Church Picks No Favorites 
St . Paul — C R U j S ) - T h e 

Catholic Church, as a Church,] 
jwil^ not support any candidate 
in the I960 United States Presi
dential election, according to 
| o p e John's, personal represent-
ipwe in this country. 

^ ' ^ h e Catholic Church is not! 
In the political business," Arch 
bishop Egidio Vagnozzi, Apos-| 
tolic Delegate to t h e United 
States said at a news confer
ence on his arrival here for a 
two>day visit. 

'Catholics are (eft free to 
support any candidate," he env 
phaslzed, while discounting s 
suggestion that a Catholic presl 
dent might owe primary allegl 
aac* to the Pope. 

A Catholic president would 
never be asked to do anything 
against his conscience, Arch
bishop Vagnozzzi declared. 

H e said the Catholic Church 
goes; into politics actively in Eu 

rope "aauy whore there is a stand on the basis of a moral 
question Of survival, a s when principle," he said. "Artificial 
there is a chance for a Com- birth control is .essentially im-
munlst party to take over a moral." 
nation." - I . . . . . ,. 

»- ' _ , ' Archbishop Vagnozzi, an Itali-
Archbaashop Vagnozzi recalled a n w^0 served in the Apostolic 

that when he was stationed In Delegation in Washington as a 
the Philippines as Papal Nnn-S e c rfe t a ry from 1332 to 1942 
d o "we collaborated with Presi- s a j j fte believes there is a bet-
dent (Baraon) Magsaysay t o | t e r knowledge of Communism in fight off: Communism." [this country today than there 

was 20 years ago. The Pwpe's representative also 
said there w a s no possibility 
that the Catholic CIrarcl* would , . . . . . . 
soften Ess opposition to W r t h . a e e ^ r «»hg»ous feeling among 
control i n view of tiie p o p u l a r s o m e Americans, but at the 

He said he had observed a 

t iou explosion facing the world-

Church has taken its "The 

same time a stronger secularism 
which holds that religion should 
be eliminated from public life. 

C t o w a a t S ^ e j t a p a s ^ of Nicaragum »tamps hon-; 
•ring: luWfrona.Nlcart^ them. 
M l̂t to right axe: Gufllermo, Lang^ Nieiraguan Consul GemraO-, Imis % 
Heitjr Jr. of Eureka Specialty Printing Co., Cardinal Spelbmra, Jitties H. 
Dunnarn JT. , preildent of Eurek», and & Martin, director of Philatelic of-
* Ice. Jnietihowra one'of the itimps. * 

a 

ApcrHiy To Papal Teaching.! 

Jesuit, Lutherans 
Parley On Unity 

Toledo — ( N Q — Catholic, Protestant and Ortho
dox church members should develop belbef relatlonahips 
by meeting together a t the grass roots level,-lit small 

&jch an appsat waa made by' 

Ntws Ytrlc - (3JC) — A lay-
man catwged here that too many 
CathoOci ooly nod In tfee direc
tion o*f the papal social encycli
cals atfld di l i ban tended; to, 
"pararane Use force of thw Teach-] 
ing Cbawch. inmodamAonerlcan 
soclelspr," 

Percy hi Steele, Jr.. exetsu-j 
tive dflrectoc of the San Diego, 
Calif,, Urban lestgue, amide the 
stiternaeht a t the aulniitE preien-

rathic Guitave Welgtl, s X dlt-] 
tingulihed professor of ecclesl 
ology at a Jesuit seminary, 
Woodstock (Md) College, and 
a foremost U.S. Catholic author-
lly on the Protestant sanity] 
movament and its implications] 
for Catholicism. 

THE JESUIT participated 
hare la a Lutheran-ipottsored 
meeting called the first annual 
Ecumenical Institute- of Toledo. 

The four-hour station, attend 
td by 180 area dirjymea, in 
eluding SS Catholic priests, was 
arranged by Dr. C Umhau Wolf, 
pastor of St Paul Lutheran 
Cnurth. I t was hold in a perish 
assembly room. 

Father Weigel made no de
tailed elaboration of his reconv 
mendation. 

But-between meetings, he 
told reporters ha thought the 
sessions should bt informal, and 
thaftheoloilaiULshould bt Ires-

Thsrs should bs frankness at 
such discussions, added Father 
Waipl. Ha said that In asttera 
of religion, Christians are "too 
sensitive" and this it another 
reason why they should meet 
together, 

"Many problems art solved 
by aelrfa* ether problems." he 
sals'. "Usually wnsa .we come 
to knew ene another, wt find] 
things are different than w* 
thsnght fa the befhtnlng.** 

While speaklnf out for new! 

'Pardyzea" In US. 

_^ •-•rr""i"''-';
la'-;iai|g-!-l-.|g.'.<J!.|.B«wiwgni.t-

relationship* that Tfrotild Jnean 
an end to hostility and tulle, the] 
Jesuit also sadd that what had 
become "encrusted" cannot be 
cut off in one atroJce, but must 
he worn off. 

Father Wefjol said that the 
Una Sancta," the one Holy; 

Church, must be seen as the 
hope" of the ecumenical move

ment, and not as its goal. He] 
remarked that there Is • differ
ence between: the movement?*] 

scope'* and Its "hope.'* The 
scope i s mucht more modest, he 
said. 

Tha 83-year-old theologian 
said human efforts alone will 
never bring, aabout a union of 
churches. He said Christians 
should do tbeir work of living] 
up to the Cosnel law of love 
and Have trtist that God will, In 
His time and in. His way, bring] 
about the' faldllnacnt of the 
"hope." 

Hoey -Awarsls for tontcibutloni 
to inteerrtcistl justice. 

Tht auartlon fey Mr. Steele^ 
the Neegro xtclpient tbds year. 
was maade during lals acceptance j 
speech In wttlch h e reflected on 
his purllclpxtlon i n t series of: 
discussions ̂ sponsored by the tn-j 
terrMt^l^ce^ncU^a-tlie'JoiAc, 

An Italerratclil Hearlns: on the 
Amerlacin Ntegro and thee Papal 
Encyd^cals."" 

Calling for mora use In all 
circles of learning of encycli
cals, the 39-year-old attorney 
said: "Ids quite true that even 
Within Catholic circles there 
stilt lingers attitudes of non-
acceptance or merely nominal 
affirmation of the basic social 
teachings of the popes, an at 
tltiide which has home its dead 
ly fruits and has tended to 
paralyze the force of the Teach' 

sninissm n ins awnuat prjien-i^- church In a modern Amer-j 
Ution »c( the* Her York •Cathollc|l(.,\ «,<.)«!*. •> 
Interracial Council's James J. lean society." 

Mr. Steele was one of two 
recipients of the sliver medals. 
The other was John P. Nelson, 
Jr., lawyer and member qf the 
faculty of the Institute of In. 
dustria! Relations a°t the Jesuit! 
Fathers' Loyola University, New 
Orleans. 

first president of the interracial 
council here, were established 
in 1842 and are prelected each 

Mialk ~-me>) ~ - A million 
Filipinos sure expectad- to as
semble in ManulVs luiieta Park 
on December 6 for the final 
rally of the Family Rosary Cru 
side now in progpwi la the 
Manila ircbdtejcess-

^Father Patrick P*yttii» C.S.C, 
founder of the crusade Is lathe 
Philippines orginlaang prsllmi 
aary rallies thrcwighout the 
archdiocese. 

IF YOU 
EXERCiS 

"Too €omt,lwated> Cancels 
Bim Rides For Pupils 

Chardon, t>. — (BNS) — The Chardon School Board 
this 'week turne^d down requested bus rides for 4 8 chil
dren attending the Notre Dame Sisters new school here 

evaen tb»ugh their parents 

year on the Feast of Christ the 
King (Oct m to a Vhlte 'and, 
a' Negro Catholic layman Judg
ed .to harvt made outslandlng, 
contributictu t o ;|he-cause, of! 
raelad-'baejniiflar^ 

Mi. 'NeXsjBj, a 38-yeaf-old na
tive of Gullport, Mlw., and one
time ssaistwt district attorney 
In^Nif Oiieaans; Uu, called in 
his acceptancet- speech for Catho
lics to projlde leadership in 
race relatlcni* 

•Will DM Church In the, 
South, will Use Church in the 
United Statu, fall to -meet the, 
challenge, to Cake advaritage of] 
perhaps the rrtest promising' op
portunity in. Its history? 

"We will be able to give «n, 
affirmative asaswer whan, tha 
schools, Chi pulpit, the press, 
the clergy sod laity, working 
together, atl u p to and apply 
Catholic truth and Catholic 
principles lo tbi hard-bitten, 
harsh realities; of the concrete 
situation," ho said. 1 

Brethren 

Challenge 

Candidates 
Portland — (NC) - The 

seven-member board o f bishopsj 
of the Evangelical U n i t e d 
Brethren Church has issued a 
statement doubting t h e loyalty 
of Catholics, especially of na
tional poliUcal figures. 

The board's pronouncement 
(Oct ?0) said the possibility of 
one or more Catholic candidates 
for President and Vice Presi
dent Is "raising a serious issue 
for many of oar people." 

"It is common knowledge that 
this church Requires supreme 
allegiance to* itself, even in mat
ters political," the bishops' 
statement charged. 

The board called upon mem 
b e n of the sect to "exercise 
their franchise and t o elect to 
the high offices of our nation 
persons who will serve the 
United States of America as 
loyal and devoted servants. 

The national board of bish 
ops Is said to represent 800,000 
members of the Evabgelical 
United Brethren church. 

mi imt'iit you to 

m .Refugee iPrqblesns 

Cieneva — CBNS) — The In
ternational Catholic Miration 
Commission has published a 
special 96-page volume here e n 
titled, "World Refuge* Year," 
which documents refuges prob 
lems everywhere. 

ENJOY THE ADVANTAGES 

OF A FORMAN 

CHARGE ACCOUNT 

Thousands do enjoy a 

Forman Charge Account. 

The/ like its nc-cash convenience. 

They ' likea to "belong to the family." 

They tike the new optional feature, 

whereby they may pa/ as little as 10% of 

the balance, or as much as they wish 

/ in any month. 

visif Eorman's fascinating 

F.A.O. Schwarz toy shop 

Ones, again we bring you the 

world-famous toys of the renowned 

Fifth Avenue establishment. 

Once again you can. enjoy the wonder 

of life-like dolls, trains; gamesl 

Choose early, ,ba ready for 

Christmas. (Come X11 for your Cbpy ĵo^ 

our F. A. O. Schwarz catalogue.) 

FORMAN'S FOURTH FLOOR, DOWNTOWN 

the besard ''felt Out providing] 
the taramporlatlon would be 

too casniplicated."* 
the vocte waus unanimous. Four 
other members are on the board. 

ALL, TItxl CHILDREN are 
from SSt. latary's parisfcj, Char
don. She school is ont a !O0 
acre cract where the Notre 
Dame Sitters are building an 
education center. 

The_ 
"ft 

request for bus rides was 

bad ostftred to pay amy extra 
costs Eavolvaad, ffl*de by Attorney David Eard 

ley, representing; the parents. 
T. J*- Thayer, president, laldjHe told the board that tha par 
. t_..j ^ - , , . .«... . . . e n t j w e w w l j l m e l 0 p a y l n a d 

vance any extra expenses. He 
Thayer said (also volunteered to work out 

with bonsd members any arc 
routing of buses that seemed 
necessary, or other complies' 
tions. 
. Questioned about the refusal 

Mr. IThayer acknowledged he 
hadn't studied' tha "compile* 
tions" but said: "It didn't look 
like sood sense t o provide the 
transportation." 

TWO OfeE&T BOUBBOtfS 
B*>tk from t i e STITZEL-WELLER 

family of fine bourbone 

DuFlTZGMlB 
Ahweys Bottled In Bond. 100 proof. 
A r*a*moraWe Kentucky Straight Sour 
Haath Bourbon, oak-ripMied six years. 
M«i*e«e«lta^I««>«yow*^facip«. 

Consult ct Speemlist 
fomjy^ hurt yourm 

WoM* OBdeit 
Organization] 
K>/ Emreiaej 
'Specialists* 

IEXERCYCLE^ 65 Cutler St, ftochestasr 21. NY. 'w 
I Ple*sa)*mall younf • CX)ngresss 6-4S10- CI ,! 

I f r e e BXEgcifct>jE| . < 
• prof ram of easvi m 
• home exerc ises that 
• will help keep me, 
! nt̂ trlm* active andi^ 

^ H A I I numr-

. A B D r i B I , ' •" 

• . . . . . . . « . » i » i r t » t v « . . . * « * . . . t t V f » t t . » . » . . t g . . . M t 1 T t 

Raiaix... I f a tha genuln*! Copper-
dliUtfed, Ketntuciy- weather-ripened. 1 

Five years old, 90 proof... a'| 
Bourbon Man's Bourbonl 

* a d t i*« S t o l e n I* tJ [ .S i . selaty l>y 
STUIBlt.WniLit D lStaUt t r • istea. teautttlte, Ky„ I i4 f> , 

Mlirs Seamless—sheer mesh with heel and totl 
Rotetint or Glamour.(a rosy sunlone] 

Shnr Saomless—with hear and loci Rosetlnt, 
Orayfone or dramotic Slack Noerame 

D M I I Sheers—full-foshlonad, fine seams! Ron-
llnr, Graytoni or Black Nocturne 

Walking Sheers—for extra wear, with teamil 
Rosetlnt or EleaemHtciope) 

Mltro-Miih Sondalfoot "S*oml«ss—Slond (gold

en brown) or Rosetlnt HLrieutral bi isa} 

Uw — Wt to 10; M i d - ^ 8 % to 1 1 ; 

H i '— 9 » to 11 Yt, 1 ''.£ . 

Oh, the marvelous 

fitliang wrien your save 

en » x pairs of our 

own sype-rb nylon stockings) Oh, tha 

luxurious ItiKrtg -whan yoi* wedrthase 

smooth-fit flcdferatrsl Enjoy their heavenly 

fiH-̂ prbBo»ff|on«d" in bisth.^iingth and 

widlan al ankle, heel, calf> knee and thigh. 

Good Idea for Christmas aiffJ, tool 

come in, write or fbene HA 6-2O00 for purjcct-fil Barbara lee nylons 

olso Fewmon's Culver-Rldga 

I -


